Household Enumeration Form

INTRODUCTION: “Hello, I’m [NAME] with the Jackson Heart Study. We are doing medical research for the National Institutes of Health to study factors related to heart disease in African-Americans. We recently sent [NAME SAMPLE PERSON] a letter describing this important study and indicated we would be contacting (him/her) to take part.”

0a. Date of enumeration: ……………………
   m m d d y y y y

0b. Interviewer code number: ………………………………………………………………………

0c. Is (he/she) still living at this address?……………………………………………………………………
   Yes Y   Go to Item 0e
   No N

   Go to Tracing Form and enter code “M” on the Record of Calls

0d. [IF TRACED AND LOCATED AT DIFFERENT ADDRESS, USE THIS ADDRESS AND ASK]
   Is (he/she) still living at this address? ………………………………………………………………………
   Yes Y
   No N

   Go to Tracing Form and enter code “M” on the Record of Calls

   Don’t know D
0e. Did you receive the letter we sent? ................................................................. Yes Y

Here is a copy of the letter that describes the study and assures that everything you say will be kept private.

No N

Don’t know D

0f. In order to find out who is eligible in your household for the study, would you please tell me how many people live here? .................................................................

“Please give me the names of everyone in the household, including yourself, who considers this their permanent residence, starting with the oldest.” [GO TO ENUMERATION SUPPLEMENT IF MORE THAN 5.]

CIRCLE YES OR NO FOR ENUMERATION RESPONDENT. IF NOT VOLUNTEERED, ASK: “And you are which one of these people?”

WHEN LIST IS COMPLETE, ASK: “Would you please tell me [PERSON’S NAME] month and year of birth?” IF NONE ELIGIBLE, READ: “Thank you very much for your help but only people who are 35 through 84 years old are eligible for our study.”
“Now I would like to know the race or ethnic identification, sex, and marital status of each household member.” [HAND RACE- ETHNICITY AND MARITAL STATUS CARD TO RESPONDENT AND READ ALL RACE- ETHNICITY AND MARITAL STATUS CODES.]

**RACE-ETHNICITY**
- American Indian or Alaska Native
- Asian
- Black or African American
- Hispanic or Latino
- Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
- White

**MARITAL STATUS**
- M = Married
- W = Widowed
- D = Divorced
- S = Separated
- N = Never Married

If respondent indicates he/she is Black or African-American only, circle “Y” for item G. If multiple race/ethnicity is indicated, circle “N” for item G and write “Y” for each appropriate race-ethnicity block for that individual’s row. For “other,” record ethnicity stated by participant below and discuss with recruitment supervisor.

“Please tell me if any of these people are married to each other.” [INDICATE SPOUSE PAIRS BY PLACING AN “S” NEXT TO EACH SPOUSE, AT ITEM P ON FORM. RECORD MULTIPLE SPOUSE PAIRS BY S1, S2.]

[CIRCLE THE “PID” NUMBER OF ALL AGE-ELIGIBLE RESPONDENTS. HOW MANY ELIGIBLE? _____ GO TO HOUSEHOLD INTERVIEW FORM AND INTERVIEW ALL MEMBERS WHO ARE 35 THROUGH 84 YEARS OLD. EXPLAIN STUDY IF STUDY NOT YET EXPLAINED TO RESPONDENTS.]
### IF REQUESTS ADDITIONAL INFORMATION READ:

“We appreciate your cooperation in this important study. Would you like a brochure that explains the study? I will be happy to answer any additional information requests.

This medical research is designed to study factors related to heart disease in African-Americans. People like yourself have taken part in deciding what should be included and how to carry out this study. It will include an interview today and a physical examination later with African-Americans in Hinds, Madison, and Rankin counties. As the Jackson area is the only place in the country being studied, we would appreciate your cooperation in this important effort.”

“Before we start our interview, I would like to get information about persons in your household to make sure we include everyone who might be eligible.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. PID</th>
<th>B. First Name</th>
<th>C. MI</th>
<th>D. Last Name</th>
<th>E. E R</th>
<th>F. Date of Birth Month/Year mm/yyyy</th>
<th>G. Race-Ethnicity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black or Afr.-Amer. Only Am. Ind. or Alaska Native Asian Black or Afr.-American Hispanic or Latino Native Haw. or Pac. Islndr. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Y N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y N</td>
<td></td>
<td>M F M W D S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Y N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y N</td>
<td></td>
<td>M F M W D S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Y N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y N</td>
<td></td>
<td>M F M W D S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Y N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y N</td>
<td></td>
<td>M F M W D S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Y N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y N</td>
<td></td>
<td>M F M W D S N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>